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Time just seems to have llown since

I wrole my last set of notes, it has

lmenlioned in my last notes that
another lals€ dawn seemed to have

AWGB and personal work. I will lry

broken on this issue, lwo of our
members made coniacl with very
helpful suggestions and ways
foMard. However the way foMard
was already being paved, a l.00am

you an overview of
what your AWGB has done recenlly
and whal we are working on for the
lulure, I will oulline the happenings
rn the sequence they have

conversation in a hotel bar in
Stravanger, Norway with Sluart
lvlortimer ascerlained that seven
meelings on a hand woodturning
EXHIBITIONS
ln my last notes you may remember NVQ had taken place in the pasi
Itold you thal I had a February year, and a document was being
meeting arranged with a potential drafted. Our new Secretary Peter
happened.

Einig made contacl with the Working
Party Chairman and 50 Consultation
queslionnaires have been received,

sponsor lor the staging ol a Touring
Woodturning Exhibition. Well lhat
meeting took place and has given
your Committee plenty tothink about,
a considerable financial otfer to the
AWGB has been made to stage a
major lnternational Woodturning

,orty plus have been sent out to

Exhlbition in 1997. Ihe sponsor does
not wanl to be involved with a Touring

wooowoRKrNG sHow.
The AWGB mounled a creditable

Exhibltion which was our original
aim. However the ofler made would
make it possible to stage the largest
and besl Exhibition ol lurned wood
ever mounled ir lhis country. wilh
this in mind we have accepted the
ofier in principie, since then an on

display of members work, and ran a
turners help Clinic. The stand was
busy as usual and was manned and

potenlial

opportun ty to say a big thank you 10
each and every one ol you. At this

site meeting at the

Exhibilion venue has been held. The
cosl of the venue for mounting such
an Exhibition and allthe add on costs

are considerable, al this lime.the
sponsor is reviewing this situation.

members who we leelcan conlribute-

WEMBLEY PRACTICAL

run very efficiently throughout by
members wllling to give up thelrtime
to steward the display and run the
clinic. I would like to lake this

if our
involvemenl in these shows wil
continue as previously, the new
time we are noi sure

ownership ol Practical Woodworktng

The AWGB has a Sub-Committee set

and Woodworker has yel io inrorm

up and has drawn up a working

US,

package of our requiremenls to iake
the whole thing ,olward.

SCOTTISH NATIONAL

1997 is our Tenth Anniversary so we

want to do something special, an
Exhrbilion as outlined would certainly
be thal. lf allgoes to plan we

will ook

at Touring some ol the best work to
four or six venues around the country,

in

Revolulions.

BRANCH MEETING & AGM
March 3rd saw a very busy day, the
Branches met ln the morning for a
general meeting and to elect the lwo
represeniatives they needed lor the
main Committee. George Hunler of
Scotswood was re-elected and

Richard Barnes ol Worcesler was
NVQ'S

been avery busytime for me on both
10 give each of

Hunters report elsewhere

WOODWORKING SHOW
GLASGOW March 22-24th
Our members lrom our Scoiswood
Branch ran and mounted a similar
display at ihis show and lrom what I
hear did a greal job on behali of the
AWGB. To all of you who slewarded

for which we will be looking lor and demonslraied on ihe sland I
would like to say a big thank you,
funding from a number ol sources.
wilhout this grass root support there

can be no AWGB. See George

elected, welcome aboard, it's going
to be a busy year.
You all knew before the AGN,,I what
changes and re-elections there were
to the Committee. To recap yours
lrulywas returned to the Chair, Frank
ClaRe was elecled having served lor
some time in a co-opted capac ly.

The biggesl change saw Hugh
O'Neillstand down as our Secrelary,
a post he held for some nine years,
thal is some record of service, Hugh
has conlributed much over the years
1o the AWGB's development. Hlgh
woud be the lirsl to admit he was
nol always easy to get in touch wilh
al times, and some things found
thernselves on the back burner That

said Hugh commilled massive
amounts oi lime to the AWGB'S
calse, his day job work load was
heavy and siressful, he even moved
house on the pretext oi retirement,
wellat leasl lrom lhe dayjob. He now
seems busier than ever, Hugh enjoy

your reiirement and thank you ior
your elfons on behall ol the AWGA.
Wilh Hugh's departure we welcome

Peter Einig lo the Secretaries hol
seat, Peter has been Membership
Secretary for the pastlwelve months
and has ollen said he wants more
work to do, well he has ceriainly got
thal now as he has both jobs. He lelt
the April committee meeting with a
lol more than he bargained ior, lhat's
ior sure.

That brngs me lo ihe Treasurers
post, Len Granlham conUnues under

duress, he wanls 1o lose lhe job, but
it seems no one wants it. Len has
been our lreasurer since 1987. We
had to co-opt him back this time as
there were no nom nalions, please,

please, we have

to i nd a

replacement soon, we can't go on
reiying on Len's goodwil. lf there is

any one willing to lake the rol on
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The following woodturning videos are available for hiro to members.
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Turning Projocts
BowlTurnrng

Mike Dennis, 72 Hawes Close, North
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Hollow Turning
Bowl Turn ng

Exhibitions Co.Ordinator

Cullinq & Sharpeninq
Turning Bowls
Turning Boxes
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Chris Slott
Chris Slotl
Chris Stotl
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Slide Packs ot ihe 1989, 1991, 1993 Loughborough lnternationa

-

Seminars. Slide Pack of lhe Hay-on-Wye exhibition
To hire any one video orone slide pack, Please send 2 cheques one
15 Jor one week's hire and one for !30 as adepositwhich wilLbe rel
on the saJe return ot lhe video or slide pack,
Please make bolh cheques payable to AWGB.
Applicalion lor hire should be made tot Ken Allen (Address Opposite)

L BADGES
(Brass & Enamel)
Send Cheque etc, to:

Frank Clarke (Address Opposite)
COST e2.50 inclusive of post and packing
MAKE ALL PAYMENTS TO AWGB

Gopy deadline for the next edition of

1st August 1996

this is a much more cost eflective
way than sending Revolulions out
please contacl Len or myself for a cal,ing for their non paid
subscriptions. When you say 400
chat.
Irolions: These were nolified in members have yet 1o renew it
'Revolutions' No 36 and put to lhe sounds bad, but membership i6 far
AG[4, these were approved with healthier lhan normal at this time ol
slight changes in the wording here year, we are only 200 down on lasl
and there. To allthose who attended yeals closing ligure of 1580, my
lhank you, the general discussion guess is we will finish the year with
ourlargesi membership lor a number
ihat lollowed wa6 uselul 1o us all.
ol years. lt would be nice to linish
with a ligure closeto 2000 bythe end
LATHE LOAN
The biggesi pleasure o{ the day was o, the year, maybe that's a blt
to see the work ol young '12 years ambitious, but lels go lor it. We have
old Neil Howard, the enjoymeni and targeted the turners supply business
obvious progress during his year of with membership forms and holders,
being the recipient oI the AWGB now we are looking to out members
Lathe Loan last yearj was a joy to who do craft shows or have reiail
see. We hope lhe latesl recipienl shops, if you can help on this one
Scotl Bfian gets as much from it and contact Frank Clarke. We have
makes progress like Neil. This is a charged Chris Lindup to come uP
scheme that has much merit and with membership boosling ideas
otherthan those being pursued. Also
would be nice to extend.
we have charged Chris to come up
with ideas that reach out to involve
INSURANCE
A certain ambiguity in the insurance more youngsters in woodturning
policy for members with regards through the AWGB.
teaching (ie: Students under Presented to the meeting in dralt
instruction) was noticed and lorm (lvlike Dennis) was a small
questioned by one or two members welcoming handbook for new
earlier this year All of us I am sure members. l\4odiiication and
thought we were covered for lhis consideration underway.
aciivity bythe policy, cla fication was All Branches should now have the
sort ,rom the Broker, the upshot ol greatly expanded and updated
which was thatihe old policy may nol Branch Handbook 1996 now 43
have been all we thought il was in pages ol information, with new

Chairman's Notes lrom page 2

lhis area, lf push had come to shove.

sections on members offering Tuilion

Now however things are resolved,
lhe Broker has this all under control
with a new Underwriter, as you can

Commissions. also a detailed list of

see from details else where in
'Revolutions', it is doubtful that you
will find better cover and value ior
money than this anywhere.
COMMITTEE MEETING

APPIL 21st
time was spent on a number
of the issues already highlighted.
Many olher issues were discussed,
from the prudent use o, our cash
resources, ways to generate more,
and how to otf set some ol our cosls.
Last year we continued to send out
'Bevolutions' to 'lapsed' members
longerthan we should at much cost,
this year we are not doing that. On
April 21st we had 400 'members'who
hadn't renewed, each has now had
a letler (a job Peter didn't expect),
l\,4uch

and those who

undenake

Branch Supporl services from the
AWGB. lls all good stutf and Mike
Dennis should take a bow for his
work on its presentation.
A new 20 page Branch Slart Up Pack
is available from Ken Allen, ihis is

also an impressive presentation by
lvlike. The inlormalion has of course
been collected and originated by a
number of people with most inpui

coming from Graham Lovett, Ken
Allen and yours truly. We are looking
inlo providing each Branch with an
ofl icial AWGB certif icale.

On a personal note can I say thank
you to the Cumbria Woodturners
Association who gave me a warm
welcome (friendly lmust add) lo their

AGM

in April. Also the

South

Cheshire & Statfs Branch for whom

I recenlly demonsirated, who again
gave such a warm welcome.

REVOLUTIONS
Some ideas that were voiced at the
AGI\4 and seemed to find favour, as
lhey did when I asked the Cumbria

group whal they thoughl. Product
reviews etc, by members, noi just by
one person bui by two orlhree to get

a balanced view. Producl Flyer
inserts in exchange for conlribuuon

to the mailing out cosls

oi

Revolutions- These are a couple ol

ideas we are looking at to olier a
better service but at the same time
culting costs.
SEMINAR
Our Bi-Annual lnternational Semlnar
is nexi year and a Seminar Sub-

Commiilee has been set up and is
working on making '1997 every bil as
good as 1995, hopefully even betler.

PLEASE NOTE THE DATES HAVE
BEEN CHANGED

IO

AUGUST 8th

gth 10th 1997 VenuE: University ol

FINALLY
I understand lhal Graham Huohes

our prize winning turner from lliid
Statfs has been e)dremely ill, (he won

lirsl prize at the Wimble PW. Show)
but happily is now on lhe mend. We
all wish you well Graham, keep
entering those competitions you
have got many more prizes yel to
To all of you who took the trouble to

speak

lo

me at the Practical

Woodworking Show, many wilh kind
words lhank you.

ORBITUARY
ll is wilh greal sadness we have
learnl o, the death of Charlie
Catfery The lrish Woodturn ng
Guilds Secretary. Charlie will
have been known to many oi
you as he was al our WaMick
Seminar and also at the NEC
show He was a wonderfuily
warm and lriendly man who
worked so hard lor the
woodturning cause. He wilL be
greatly missed by those who
knew him- A letter of
condolence to his lamily has
been senl from lhe AWGB.

N ati or,ra I Woodw

S3CC

o,nki

ngshow -

Gl os gow J\Aarch

1gg6

.

We were able, for the
second year, to take up
organiser Ken Salter's
offer of a Stand at the
Glasgow Show to
promote the AWGB and
"Scotswood".

Our members from

the
Glasgow Area Local Group
oflered to organise the Stand,
which was more eye-calching
than last year thanks to AWGB

display boards

loaned

spec ally for the Show and
additional posters deslgned

and pflnled by one of our
members. An exhibition of
work by the Glasgow Group
was the icing on the cake.
Thanks to Graham Burhouse (irom
Jean Burhouse Furnlture), who

supplied us with two lathes,

woodturning demonstrations took
place ihroughout lhe three days ol

when the AWGB lake a Stand at a
major woodworking show one very

senior member ol the Execulive
Committee (wilh very recent close
ties wth "Scotswood"!) tours the

the Show. This proved to be popular

Show "cadging" in the nicest possible

"sweeper uppel'.

woodturning demonstrations. Not to
be outdone, straws were produced
and our man was duly dispatched.

with the crowd but less so with the way
We had heard, on the qrapevine, that

- ilems to be used in the

He became adept at dodglng
mlssiles but, apart from mtnor cuts
and some bruising, came back with
a very commendable haul.

The Show was bigger and busier
than lasi year with a lot ol interest
shown in ourSland " we have already

recruited several new members, A
good rapport developed between
"Scotswood" and many of
the other exhibitors,
contribuling lo an enjoyable
experience lor all.

The

"Scotswood"
commrltee would ike to
express their thanks to a I
who contributed o lhe
success of the Stand and
especia ly to Charles
Anderson (the Glasgow
Loca Area Group Coordlnator) and his team:
Eric l\.4alley
Bill Latto
lan Bobinson
Jim Boulton
Bob lNine
Derek Smith
l\4ike Candlish

7\GM N .w s f,^or^ Uxb,,i dge. . . .

.

BA Peter Etnig

Thirty two members a(ended the AGM on 2nd. l\rarch and saw Ray Key re-elected as Chairman, Len Grantham
agreed to be co - opted as Treasurer, as lhere were no nominations ror his post, bul insists thatthe Association musl
lind a new Treasurer as soon as possible.
Alter ten years as Secretary Hugh O'Neill slood down and Peter Einig was elecled. Frank Clarke was elected on to
the commitlee atter serving as a co-optee and will continue lo look towards liaison with the Suppiiers and Traders
who support the AWGB. Richard Barnes and George Hunter join the Committee a6 Branch representatives, Richard
lor lhe firsl lime and George after re-election.
All the other members of the Commitlee remain for a further year.
CHAIRMAN'S REPORT
Lasl year had been an interesting year and had seen some new iaces lo the Committee. The Committee had
worked exceplionally hard through lhe year.
Berl Marsh, Don White and Tony Waddilove had been invited to become advisors to the AWGB after help ng the
AWGB for a number ol years. They all accepted.
NVQ'S have been a topic of conversation lor some lime and still remain so.
The AWGB i6 increasingly being turned to as the organisaiion that matters in the world of turning and we remain al

the helm.
We attended four shows through lhe year and a numbor ol comments were made about the impressive display ol

work provided by members. But work must be properly submitted lor display. The clinic held at the NEC and
Wembley was specilically asked for by the organisors and continues to be an important feature in lheir shows and
the only non commercial stand. lt is impossible to run these stands withoul the suppod of the sland manners and
their pro{essional approach. AND without the support ol a number of traders who provided us with equipment and
supplies this would not be possible for us to attempt. THANK YOU.
The lraders have further supponed the AwGB this year with advertising in REVOLUTIONS. This is a new area and
has been well received by traders. One ot these areas was lhe calendar which I have wanled for a number of years.
Anumber ol traders have oftered discounls lor members and this will be Jollowed up and published in REVOLUTIONS.
The Branch Liaison Ofiicerand Representatives have continued to keep in touch will allthe lurning groups we know.
This has provided a more open style of running the organisalion and is coupled with belter lines ol communication.
So we have ventured along some new roads in many respects.
REVOLUTIONS is going from strenglh to strength due to a lol of man hours irom Mike Dennis and Frank Clarke,
who sells the adverlising. lvlike's professionalism as editor has made the traders more than willing to accept Frank's
otfers for space in a quality newsletter. lt has also created extra revenue.
This all leads to a better shop window and a solid base lrom which to compile new initiatives and sub committees for
specilic topics. After speaking to the Branch delegates belore the AGM the major concern was getting member6 to
stand forcommittee positions but it was a very positive meeting and we are looking foMard lo the future in a positive
manner. We starled the year wilh 17 Branches and linished with 20, and '1580 members.
The lniernational Seminar at Waiwick was the bestyetand a numberol letters have been published in REVOLUIIONS.
The venue was a major plus and allowed the demonstralors to give an excellenl accounl of their methods. Their
work and other items auctioned made f1267. For the first time the ratfle raised q1000. Len had got his ligures just
aboul right and we made a prolit o, !11.
Nexl year is out lenlh anniversary and we hope that the seminar will be a little difierent.
We have been oflered a substantial amount ol sponsorship to stage an lnternational Exhibilion of turned work nexl
year. The ofler has been accepted in principle and we aro liaising with lhe sponsor ll agreed we would anticipate
that it will promote all aspects of turned work, even a light pull. !t will encompass allturners in the UK and have an
inlernational llavour We hope that il will run alongside the Seminar and thereby create a very interesting weekend.

Once again we are going into an area thal is new lo us but is has been agreed to explore the possibililies and
produce a plan for approval by the sponsot
Three tumers who have supported the AWGB have already been mentioned. There are two others who I would like
to mention, Hugh O'Neil and Len Grantham.
Len has agreed to be co-opted this year as Treasurer, unless some comes forward. Getting rid ol the membership
side of his duties has helped him make this decision but he still wishes to stand down. Lens involvement at the
Seminar and workshops is invaluable. Thank you .
Hugh O'Neil has put in a lremendous amount ol limo and efrort although being elusive on occasions, but lhe posilive

side lo his etforts is much apprecialed. Hugh will conlinue to be involved with the AWGB in a suitabte role where his
experlise can be best utilised.

we have this morning given Branch delegales the new Branch packs which has grown over lhe year and has been
made possible by lhe hard work ot George Hunler, Tony Witham, Ken Allen, I/,like Dennis and Frank Ctarke.
I hope thal the membership will stabitise this year and grow.

BRANCH ACTIVITIES
Ken Allen expanded on the number of Branches and those who are considering joining the AWGB.
lf Branches wanled news items in REVoLUTtoNS ihen lhey should be sent in ptenty ot time. Ken also thought ihat
ii had been a positive year and asked lor questions lrom the floor
How many Clubs are there? which was answered by the Chairman, ,aboul50 plus are known oi butwe are compiling
an ongoing list.' Some members noi in alfitialed Branches asked that contact be maintained with all ,clubs,. Th;
Chairman explained lhat all the Branch delegates had a number of clubs assigned to them to this end.
AUDITORS.
it was agreed that we should look for a member of the AWGB to audii the accounis to rec,uce fees.
HAVE YOU GOT SOMEONE IN YOUR CLUB WHO HAS AN ACCOUNTING BACKGROUND?
SUBSCRIPTIONS
The treasurer proposed that lhere be no change to fees as sorhe changes had taken place to ihcrease revenue and
cui costs. The Chairman confirmed the Committees concern over expendjlure and confirmed that it was being
looked into very carefully.
CLOSE OF MEETING
Ray Key asked those present il they wished to raise and topics for discussion or information;
Names ol those proposed lor oflice shoutd be published in REVOLUTTONS.
Whiisl Communications are better, the AGt,t js the only ptace that an individual can have his say.
The Comm ttee will look al ways of tidying.up submission of work for disptay.
L4ike De.nis suggested that we should look at product reviews in REVoLUIoNS and allowlng companies to pul
fliers in to reduce postage and printing cosls.

LOAN LATHE
Ken Allen presented the work of last years recipient, Neil Howard, and in recognition of his outslanding use of lhe
lalhe, Ray Key presented him with a copy of his latest book.
The Lathe has now gone io scotl Brian who hopes to move into the wo d of trame gilding and turning as a career.

Wha+ is a Coolibah?
(Ertracted lrcm the Cumbia Branch Newstetter)
lmmonalized in the Australian song ,,Waltzing Matitda,,is the coolibah.

This is a name applied to many Australlan eucalypl tree species. These indude Flooded Box (Eucalyptus
microtheca) Black Box (Eucayptus largiflorens) and lnland Bed Box (Eucatyptus intertexta)
Eucalyptus microlheca, reckoned to be the 'o ginal, coolibah tree, is found in nonhern parts of Australia and
has a rough, grey bark and very dark, almost black, heartwood with white, thread-like markings in its
grain. Eight species have now been idenlified in the cootibah group of eucatypts.
Eucalyptus burls (or burrs, as we know lhem) of all species are much sought after by woodturners. They grow
on trunks and roots and produc6 highly coloured and ligured timbers, examples ol which are satmon gum, york

gum, mofiell, gimlel, black butt, yorell etc. Have you any experience turning these?
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Ch^ cks f o r^ W o o d! ur ni n g

Bg Len Grantham

During the last iew ol years that I have been running the Woodturning clinics at the Woodworking Shows and over
the many years lhat I have been demonslrating and teaching woodt!rning, a subject that has come up over and over
again is the question ol whlch is the best chuck for woodlurners to buy.
The lact that there is such a wide selection of chucks available now, all oi which are good and all of which have pros
and cons, makes this is a queslion that is almost impossible to answer because there are so many variables
involved and whal suits one will not suit another and because we are all individuals for every woodturner who says
lhat his chuck is the best in the world, there is another woodturner who will declare that his is the best and the other
is nrbbish
ln the "olden days" we did not have this problem as there were no chucks on the market, if a woodlurner needed a
chuck, then he made one up to suii the particular requirement.
However I digress, times change, progress marches on and there is this selecton oI very good chucks from which
to choose, so I thought that I would set down a few words about the chucks thal I use in the hope that they may be
ol some assistance 10 anyone conlemplating the purchase ol a chuck.

Let me make ii clear irom the outset that I have no inlention of comparing one chuck against another This artlc e
does nol purport to criticise, evaluale or assess, il is purely a resume o1 my experience with va ous chucks.
First ol all a few words in detence of all 6hucks. Allchucks are designed and made to work efficiently within ce ain
parameters and almost invariably when I have heard complaints aboul a particular chuck, on investigalion I have
lound that the user was trying to operale lhe chuck beyond its design capabililies.
The lirsi thing to say about all the commercially made chucks is that they are not essenlial, but having said thal, I
don't know how we would manage withoul them because they make life so much easier and because they save lhat
most valuable commodity, lime.

The chucks that I possess and use regularly are: ihe Axminster sell entering 4 jaw with two set6 ol engineels jaws
and two sizes of internal and external dovelailjaws, Craft Supplies precision combinalion chuck plus opening and
6 osing collets, Nova Scroll chuck with a set of Cole jaws and a variety of screw, pin, glue and jam chucks.

Screw Chucks
Probably one of the simplest of chucks to use but one which can cause problems when used in end Orain if cerla n
requirements are ove ooked. The most common errors are; drilling a wrong size pilol hole in the wood, not having
the mating faces of the wood and the chuck flat and being loo forceful with the turning tools. My main object on lo
using a screw chuck wilh end grain wood ls thal I have to accept either a hole in the base of the finished p ece or a
certain amount oi waste. neilher oJ which I like.
I mainly use my screw chucks for the initial mounUng o{ bowl blanks 10 lorm the secondary holding and shape the
outside lorm. I find this method more than satisfactory for up 10 about '12 inch diameter

Pin chucks
This is a very uselul device lor the quick loading and unloading of work. lt is very suitable for ho ding bow b anks
with uneven surfaces such as burrs and half rounds for natural edge bowls. The hole for the pin chuck must be
accurately sized, ii you are using a 1 inch pin chuck then you must drill a 1 inch hole in the wood. To achieve lhis
accuracy you should use either a Forslner or a saw looth bit.
Glue chucks
This device is a method I use when my other chucks are restricting the design of the workpiece. lt is simply a p ece
ol scrap wood (usually plywood because it has paralle I iaces) g lued lo lhe base ofthe workpiece with eithersuperglue
or wiih woodworking adhesive and a piece ol paper belween the two woods, as was used before superglue was
available. The scrap wood then becomes the means of holding the combined piece by whalever means. Once the
lurning is finished the two can be easily separated.
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Jam chucks
This is a chuck ihat I use mainly forlinishing the base ol a piece alter parling ofl orlo remove chuck marks. I do have
severaL hanging around lhe workshop, but I usually make lhem to suit when required. This chuck is made from
scrap wood, I normally use MDF because it is very stable and offcuts can be picked up cheapty. The N,DF is
mounted in one of my chucks and a recess or a spigot is turned to make a tight lit wilh the spigot or recess of lhe
workpiece and as lhe name implies the lwo are jammed together.

Craft Supplies Precl;ion Combination Chuck
Th s was the iirst chuck I bought and it has given sterling service over the years. The basic chuck is very versalile
having six differenl applicalions. I particularly like to use this 6huck wilh the 3-way split ring lor turning slender long
stemmed gobLets. I do get a little irritated by having to prepare workpieces accurately in order to fil the chuck. The
smooth exterior ol this chuck makes it quile sale for the inexperienced lo use. The closing collels I have wilh this
chuck are economical in keeping wastage to a minimum. There are a large range ol accessories available for this
chuck to improve its ranoe.

The Nova Scroll Chuck
This is my newest chuck, it is a neat little tool whose size belies its strenglh. lt operales in either expanding or
closing dovetail mode wilh a movement ol aboul 1 inch, thus eliminaiing ihe need lor extreme accuracy. I use this
chuck for turning bowls up to 12 inch diameler and lor goblets, boxes, vases and some hollow forms. The Cole jaws,
which are intended lor holding finished bowls in order to dress the base, I have nol been very successiul wilh these
laws as I never seem lo have the correct size. Consequently I have not persevered, preJerring to resort to any other
methods, bui I will try again one day.
The Axminster 4-Jaw SelI Centring Chuck
Thls is the chuckwhich I use the most. The movement ol the jaws is aboul an inch, it will grip round or square pieces
and with a litlle care and improvisalion, irregular shapes. lt is a heavy chuck and does hold the work lurther from the
aihe headstock bearing than any of the other chucks and for this reason is perhaps not besl suited to some
of the smaller lighier lalhes. Great care is. needed when using ihe engineels jaws as lhey someiimes protrude
beyond the body of the chuck and can give a nasiy rap across the knuckles. I have used the Axminsler to turn
everything lrom the tiniest goblet to a 20 inch diameter plalter. This chuck too has a wide range of accesso es.
These then are my chucks no one of them is better lhan the olhers, they each have good and not so good points, I
will use one for a pafiicular applicalion and another for something ditferenl. There have been many iimes when I
have slarled with one chuck and laler changed 1o another because I was having ditliculty in achieving my objective.
Chucks are not cheap, but any invesimenl made will be soon be rega ned by savings in time and ease ol working.

For Sale

For Sale
Harr son Union Graduate Short Bed Lathe, recent new bearinos and

drve belt, single phase + spare three phase motor, reversing switch.
include face plales, chucks, chisels etc. €950

I

"Viceroy" Sharpedge l6" grinder 3 phase q195
Rolter Crarter (litlle used) for fluting, barley twists elc tncludinO router
and instruclions. t'120
Tumble/polisher including Brooks 1/2 HP motor ldealfor using olfcuts
lor "pebbles", "eggs" and key rings. t90
Log of Llgnum Vilae {very dry, best quality). Approximately 40" long by
40 circumference. Approx 2.33 cubic leel. t100
New motor and large bearings. Plans and photographs, angle iron
to build heavy duly bowl turnlng lathe. 8150
Selection of good qlality timber to includet Ash, Rippled Ash, Yew,
Walnut, Oak, various sizes.
For lurther information contact: Don white 01179 564931 (Brastot)
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Large quantity of air
dried (over 2 years)
CEDAR OF LEBANON
Cut for woodturners by
woodturners

3', 4"

6',

up to 30" wide
Any quantity
815 per cubic loot
Contact
Dave Reeks
01932 857372
or Mac Kemp
01932 223324

Affilio+. dBranch.s
AVON & BBISTOL
Chris Lindup, 38 Baiy Road, Otdham Common, Bistot BS15
fe/dphoneillT 9325477
Meetiogs: 3rd Thursday ol each month
7.30pm yeroerKeynsham Bapiisi Church Halt,HiEh Srrcet,Keynsham Brsior
CUMBBIA WOOOTURNEFS ASSOCIATION
Secrelaty: GeofleryCambell,Halewood,Gl6beRoad, Bowness-on-windermere,Cumbia.LA23 3HB rerephone:11539 442641
yeru.: Varies - pl6as6 wnt6lor details
3d Saturday ol each month
EAST HEBTFOFDSHIRE
Secreta.y: Nick B gtn,I Yews Lane, Sawb dgewonh, Hens
f e I e pho n e 11 27 I 7 24O3A
Third Wedrcsday ot the month
Yerue: Please wile lo. delails
EASI SUBBEY WOODTUFNERS
Secrctary: Oavid G G6nger, 290 Addinqion Road, Selsdon, Suriey, CB2 8LF
Ielepr,orso1 81 657 1 895
Meetlngs: Lasl Wednesday ol each mornh
venuei vanes - please wiie ,or details
HEABT OF ENGLAND
Secrctary: Manlyn Cor. 12 Fields Close, Badsey Evesham Worcesiechne WR11
rerephoreiol3So 830196
Ueetlngs: Every sixth
Tlne:
The Scout Hatt, Tiddington, Sirattord,on-Avon
HERTS & AEDS
Secrctary: M ke Sheal, 51 Harl Hill Boad, Luton, Bedlordshlre. LU2
feteph@:01592 3A382

S*retary:

6Oy

Lme;

tleetligs:
Meeln$:

Fnday

Meetlngs:

7-30pm Venu.:
OBA

sJN

SecondTuesdayoi€achmo^lhTltne:7.31pnvenue:lheCoi<Boom,AdeyFiedsCentre,HemetHempsiead.

KENT BRANCH

Secretary:

3RB

ssetary:

EJ

Chris Wison, Longacres, Chart Boad, Cha.t Suiton, Maidstons, Kenl. ME17
Telephohe$1622 A42097
Please w le for derails as dare and location vary.
MIDDLESEX WOODTURNENS ASSOCIAIION
David Harop, 68 Aurgess noad Sourh, Beacontield, Buckinghamsh re, H p9 I
Tetephone$14g4 67a201
Meetings: 2nd Thu.sday 01 each morlh fime: 7 .Sopnyenuo: Hayes lllanor Schoo , Wood End Green Boad, Hayes, M ddtesex
MID I\,IABCHES WOOOTURNERS
Paul Balcomb, BodgeB, s Caelelyn, Norion, Presi€igno, Powys. LD8 2UB
felephonert1544 267410
Flrst Monday of each month
Yerue. Prcsteigne Memond Hatt

Meetings:

ssetary:
Meetings:

MID. STAFFS WOODTUFIIEBS ASSOCIATION

Sefttary:

Slallordshire.Wsls2Au

Graham Allen 132 Green Lane, Fuge ey,
lelep1,oren1889585037
First F day ol each monih
venue: The Village Hall, Elching Hill, Bugeley, Stanodshire
NOFFOLK WOODTUBNEBS SOCIET'Y
Secrelary: Benad Bose. 63 Belmore Boad, Tholpe-St-Andrew, NoMtch, Nor,otk, NB7
Ieidphore0l6o3 36990
yeruerFakenham High Schoolor Beelley Vllaoe Hall, Nr Dereham, Noriolk
Meelngs: 3rd Wednesday oi each monlh
NORTH LONDON WOODTUFNERS GBOUP
Secretary: Bobeft Craig, 55 Woodside Palk Rd, Finchtey, London. N12 8RX
Te I e pho n e :o1 at 446 a67
yerue;Vades - p ease w te ior detais
Mee
Thnd Thu.sday oi each

MeellnEs:

OPB,

ngs:

I

monrh

SCOTSWOOD

Secrctary:
Meetlngs:

George W Hunler, 3 Dundas Avenue, Norih Be vick, East Lothian, EH38 4PS
Varies - Please lelephone for details

felephone:ol 624 892293

SOUTH CHESHIFE & STAFFS

Secrctary:
M@tlngs:

Baba.a Fishbum, 12 St Leonard's Avenue, lpsiones, Stoke-on-Trent, Stafls. ST10 2 OD
yeru€jsenior Cirizens Centre, Hanover Siroei, Newcasile,U-Lyme
Second Thu6day ol each month

SI,FFOLK ESSEX CAMBBIDOE BOBDEFS
Secrctary: M J Ma6h 21 Slour Gardens, Great Cornard, Sudbury, Sutlolk. CO1O OJN
felephone :O17At 37 1 A42
yerue;Perer Childs, The Old Hyde, Litie Yeldham, Haisiead Essex
Mee
Second Tuesday ol ea.h monlh
SUFFOLX MI}COASTAL
Seuetary: Jefl Moss,29 Barlon Boad, W@db dge, Sutlolk. IP12 1JQ
relephoDe:o1 3S4 383569
Filsi Thurcday ol each rnonth
verue:vrrage Harr, Ma esrord, suffolk,
THAMESIDE WOODTUBNEBS ASSOCIAIION
Serctary: Alec Owen,27 Leigh Boad, Leigh-on-Sea, Essex. SS9 1JP
retephone: 01702 73137 (Oay) 01702 74757(Eve's)
Meetings: Second Wednesday ol each month
Bidley Studios, 27 Leigh Boad, Legh-on-Sea, Essex
THE VILLAGE WOODTURNEBS
Sec.etary: Bobin Buckley, 130 Garion End Road, Petelborcugh, PE1 4EZ
f e I ep ho n e :O'1 7 33 347 296

ngs:

Matinga:

Venoe:

Metings:

Vente:

WEST CUMBBIA
Sectetary: Geon Robinson 2 Countess Road, Eransiy, Whitehaven, Cumb a. CA28 685

M@tings:

rerepl,oraol

946691 803

Venle:

Secrctary:

Oraham Lovett,66 Beachcrclt Boad, WalLHearh, Kings Winlord, Wost Midlands. DY6 Ol]'xTelephonenl3g4 7739A
lreealrgsi Every 6 weeks. yeruer Wal€r Orton P mary School, vlcaragg Lan€, water Odon, Bnmingham, West Midlands
WEST NOBTHANTS WOODTUFNERS
Sectetary: Mal Hill,2 Kings Green, P or Park, Davernry, Norlhampionshile. NNll 4UB
Telephonert1321 729a2
Metings: Third Wodn€sday ol each monih
Yeruei LonE Auckley BFC
WORCESTEBSHIFE WOODTUFNEFS
Secrctary: wari Jaruis, I The Furows, Sioke Healh, Bromsgrcve, Worceste.shi€. 806
Telephon&1s27 a76632
yeruer Oroitwich High School, OmbeBley Road, Doitwich, Worcesiershne
Meetings: Please coriacl lhe

3QX

Secretary
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A new branch has now lormed in
Powys called "l\rid [rarches
Woodturners" and they will be

What wonderlul people members

similar course that Colin held berore
Christmas ihat was oveFsubscribed.

rneeting on the first Monday of each

We have continuedto have our"open
iable" in addition to the main topic
,or the monthly meeting. This has
been a source ol inspiralion for the

At our l\,,larch meeling Chris Lindup

Anyone interested in joining lhis

members. We are pleasanlly

branch please give him a ring- Please
note lhat the June meeting will be

surprised with the items lhat are

professionally

presented under the heading "Things

held on Tuesday 4th J!ne.

for the kitchen" or "a tablelamp" or
"what lo do with a 2" cube". The
variety in interpreting the theme are
and have been many, and we look
lorward to the continuing
programme. Our last open tablewas
converted to a compelition and a
prize was won in both novice and

demonsiralion, which was popular
and well received at the Warwlck
Seminar lasl year, proved equally
successful and inleresting to the 45

month al Presteigne Memorial Hall,
The secietary is:
Paul Balcomb (01544) 267010

Anolher new branch to be known as
the West Northants Wood Turners
has been lormed. They meel on lhe
srd Wednesday of each month

atlhe

Long Buckley RFC at 8.00pm. The
Secretary is Mal Hill, 2 Kinos Green,

Prior

Park,

Daventry,
11 4UB
Telephonei 01327 72982. Anyone
interested ln joininO lhis branch
piease give him a ring

Northamptonshire.

NN

Overhead Mlfiois
There are still lwo overhead mirrors
available lo any affiliated branch.
They will be available aiter August
1996 and will need to be collected
lrom Norfolk. Please give me a ring
to reserue one ont (01889) 570373

advanced classes. We have another
compelilion planned in lhe autumn.
Our plans during the year will include
appearances al several crart fairs.
We expectto have a slol al a borough
Horticullure open day in June and al
the annual Selsdon Wood Country
and roreslry fair during August. This
is now regaded as our majorannual
evenl, and u,e look iorward to it. We

anticipate an enjoyable and busy
weekend. The branch is also making
preparalions to hold our own open

day during November We would
Keep doing a good lurn,

Ken ALLen

East
Surrey
Vl/oodturners

welcome hints and suggestions from
association members in this respecl

bearing in mind that we do have a
limiled budget However as I poinled
out in the opening ot lhis letter, we
are growing in oumber and by
November we will expect to have
grown some mote.

repeated his demonstration ol
hardening and lempering high
carbon steel to enable tools to be

made

or

repaired. The very
produced

members who were privileged to see

it. Our monthly competition saw an
entry of a large numberof hioh qualily
turned boxes.

ln April an exhibition of members'
work proved 1o be very popular.
Almosi 100 high quality items were
displayed and members were invited

lalk abo!t lheir work which
included an enormous range oi

1o

items, many very unusual.
Techniques such as wet lurntnq,
colouring, carving on lurning, offset

turning and unusual Iinishes such as

flaked graphite were discussed. lt
was a pleasure to see the wealth ol
turning talent oflhe members. An egg
and egg'cup was the subject oi this
month's competilion and, as usual,
the quality ol entries was again high.
On the last Salurday morning of April

a small group o1 members

assembled at Don White's workshop
1o learn about chainsaws and their

sale use. Vice-Chairman Simon
Keen repealed his workshop session

Our growing membership

has

necessilaled some minorchanges in

organisalion al the East Surrey
Branch these were agreed at our
second A.G.M. in March The first
importanl move being lhe election of

The Avon & .Bristol
Branoh's new
secretary is Alan

George

whose
phone number is
0117 - 9697338.

Peter Miles as Chairman. We
welcome his expertise and his
dedication to the branch. Peter's
photo appeared in branch news in
"Revolulions" No 35 November 95

On six consecutive Wednesday
evenings during January and
February our Branch Chairman,
Colin Hazell, ran a course in his

wilh Harry Leedham.

workshop for six members who are

The A.G.M. evening iell on our
second Birlhday and lhis was aptly
marked by a membels wiie who
made us a cake which was topped

with a turned crnament in beech.

beginners lo woodturning. The
course covered ilems such as
sharpening tools, copy spindle

turning, bowls and boxes and any
problems the course members were
experiencing. This was a repeal of a
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qiven at the Warwick Seminar last
year. Simon splitlhe morning into lwo
sessrons. Firstly a theory section,
where he showed members
examples of essenlial safeiy clothing

and how to maintain a chainsaw n
perfect working order. Alier cotlee n
the second section, Simon showed
how to cut small logs saiely on the
ground. This was lollowed by
preparing bowl blanks from green
logs using a chainsaw. Saiety was
the basis for allthe instruction which
Simon gave. The etficient, thorough
and totally professional way that
Simon delivered the workshop was
greatly appreciated by ali who
participaied.

oOD ^
s"/
HEART OF ENCLAND ,fi' '4 ^
Wl'tRs
\nsrThe "Heart of England" Branch is
now entering its sth year and going
lrom slrength to strenolh with a lola
of 64 members with enqufes stil
coming in.
1995 was a again a very successlul
year for the Branch, with visits from

"H6NDS ON.
WH6T
BENEFITS?"
From Grahrtm lnDett, West
MidLands Branch.

ln

common with most other

branches, we al the West Midlands,

lhroughout lhe year, have two or
lhree "hands on" sessions.

Usualy three lathes are sel up
around the room. each wiih a
"mindel', (usually the person who
has provided the lalhel!) tosee that
lh ngs go as smoolhly and salely as

possible. In addition one of oirr
proiessional members, Roger
Warren-Finding,brings along his
mobi e set up and conducts a

ol the meeting il ishoped that three
similar ilems have been produced.
Items produced during these hands
on sessions have been, a ONE
PIECE |\4ALLET, an idea picked up
from a Dave Flegesler MiniSeminar;
a THREE LEGGED STOOL, and a
GAVEL AND BLOCK.
This type of meeting we have lound
is well received by themembership
and because there is only a small
number ol people around the lathes

somewhat limiled, and the person

having a go at thetime is able to feel

more relaxed. Of course, not
everyone wishes to take an active
part, and are nol pressured in to
doing so, nevertheless, l'm sure thal
even by just watching and listening,

they gain somelhing Jrom these

varied questions keep Flogergoing
for mosl of the three hour session,
interrupted only by theobligalory tea

So whal are ihe benefits o{ "Hands
On"? | suppose il you ask.a dozen
peopie this question you wlll get a
similat number olanswers, but one
thing for sure, those who can't are
broughtcloserto those who can, and

Sinoe lhe inception of the Branch
lnsurance package provided by the
A.W.G.B.lo alfilialed branches (what
peace of mindl!), and our hands on

sessions,

we have

always
considered lhal a "theme" for this
type ol meeling is preferred rather
than an anylhing goes approach.
Plans are drawn - wella rough sketch
prepared - and each laihe group is
supplied with parlially prepared
timber and THE plan, and at the end

members,
One

o,lhe highlighls of 1995 was a

two day gal ery exhibition last
September al Harvard House, a
grand old Elizabethan building in
Stratford Upon Avon thal once
belonged to the motheroflhe fo!nder
o, Harvard University. The exhibition

was officially opened by Rogei
Pringle, the head oflhe Shakespeare
Trusl who adminislerthe building and

what a success it turned out to be

at any one lime, the feeling ol wilh nearly !2000 wo h ol items
"making a fool o1 mysell" is sold. lt our inteniion to try and repeat

"Problems and Solutions Clinic". This
aspect ofthe meeting always attracts
a large galhering, and the many and

break.

Stephen Cooper, Keith Row ey and
Allen Hewitt and 1996 promises lo
be equally successful with v sits
arranged kom John Hunnox, l\relvin
Fimanger, Jim Clewes and again,
Slephen Cooper, along wilh
demonstralions from our own

sessions.

anfiear
several solutions to a problem,
it is very enlightening to see

banded about during thesesessions.

I lhink that no matler what level o,
compeience we all leel we are al,
something can aways be learned
from others. This can not only be
good lorthe individual, but also good

lor the cralt of woodturning in
general, and tor the aims ol the
A.W.G,B,
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this worthwhile event again lh s year.

Last December we had a change in
the structure ol our commiltee, our
new Secretary is lvlar lyn Cox ofi 12
Fields Close, Badsey, EVESHAN/,
Worcs WBllsJN. Tel. 01386 830196.

Our Branch meels every six weeks
at the Scout Hall in the villaOe of
Tiddington, Jusl two miles from the
centre of Slrallord Upon Avon. We
are a happy and progressive Branch

with our own lathe and other
equipment, along with an extensive

Woodturninq Video library. We
always encourage our members to
bring along their work and this year

will be looking to have

three

categories, novice, inlermediate and

experienced, hopelully, ihis will
motivale everybody to produce work
,or each meeting.

We welcome members lrom others
branches and look lorward lo 1996-

near to Christmas lhe sales were
very brisk in spite ol the atiendance
figures being down on the last show
and during December mane of us
were kept busy lurning replacements
WORCESTERSHIRE
WOODTURNERS .
199s EXHtBtTtON

"The World ot Wood',

for ihe work sold.

- prior lo

the

exhibition the club had agreed thal a
Percentage o, sales would go to the

Cancer Relief l\4acN,,liltan Nurses

charily and we were able to present
Fol owing on lrom lwo previous to the Appeals Organiser a cheque
exhibitions, the for q456.
Worcestershire Woodturners at the
end of last year, staged another very The success of lhe show was well
successful show at our usual superb worth allthe planning and organjsing;
venue, the Droitwich Spa Heritaoe everyone was pleased with the
Centre. Entilled "The Woid of Wood, resulis and our thanks go to the
it ran for nearly two months ending Herilage Centre statf for a[ theirhetp.
on 22nd December Over 500 exhibits This will unfortunately be our lasl
from 28 members were displayed show at lhis venue as the exhibition
and, as is our custom. we invited the room is going to be used for another

popular

local woodcarvers to join us and three purpose.

oi their members displayed some o,

ffi:ff 11'"j:',T,l!""iji:,ffii,"Lii Mirl Staff s
visitors
Braoch
H.iiil:,"jli: 31,1f"r800
Mid-Stafis woodturners are hording
a an
open day at the home of the
demonslration lalhe, making more
chairman,
Ken Allen. There wi be
room available for exhibits giving us
lalhes
operating with
the full480 square feelo, floorspace,
demonskations
of
turning with tool
and lhe glass cabinets and display
shelves provided by the Heritage suppliers attending. Ref reshments
will be available. Anyone inleresled
Cenlre enabled us to presenl a very
prolessional looking layout. Many ot in altending please ring: (01889)
the items were for sale and being so 570373

This time we did not

insta

five

As [Iiddlesex members prepared
items for sale al the The Middlesex

Show which is their prestigeous
annual event they will have the
opportunily of a critique or lheir work
at the June meeting.

On July 11th Bill Jones wilt be
dmonstrating his versatitily and
lalent.
August 8ih - l\,lac Kemp and Dave
Beeks will be giving hints and tips
on converting timber ,rom newly
lelled lrees.
Banl Holiday Monday august lOth is
once again the annual Bar B Que.

WOODTURNING

EXHIBITION
Irld Staris Associalion hosted an
exhibilion of members, work in
cooperation with the Stafls and South

Cheshire, and West [,,lidlands
groups, on Friday,29th l\4arch at
Brownhills Community Schooi in the
Design and Technology btock.

Nrore than 200 members, their
families and friends, along with
members oi the public anended this
very successful event.

Great interest was shown at the
expertise of the.two demonstraiors,
Gordon Fradley- Mid Stafls and

Roger Warren Finding of West
Midlands groups They were titera y

swamped wilh speclalors ptyrng
them wilh numerous quefles aboul
their craft.

A charity stall consisting ol turned
iiems made and donated by
members proved popular and
realised approximatev e85lor the Air

Ambulance Appeal Fund.

fton the \eft Joy Klng - Heritage Centre Assistant, Nan Cflffh - CluE
Chairnan,Walt Jaruis - Club Secretary, John King - MacMillan Appeals
Oryani,et, and John phi ips - Exhibition Organiset
The bowl and hat in the foreground were turned by AIan ciflin.
Photo by kind permission ot the Droitwich Adveftiset
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The exhibition of work reveated an
astonishing range of woodturners
talenl and ingenuity generating a
great many complimenls and

expressions o, appreciation,
particula y by the non-woodturners

Kent
Branch

who attended
Trade stands included Crown Tools,
The Littlecraft Company and Pyatt

Woodworking, all ol whom had a
busy time during the evening. A
licensed bar dispensed liquid
relreshments at favourable prices
and to use the wording ol our
advertising material, "Everyone
enjoyed the unique company of the

Cratt Cenlre unless staledotherwise.

16 llay

-

Roger Taylor, VSM

Abrasives Ltd. -Talk and short video
on Vitex abrasives.

luming.

Perhaps the most pleasing aspect of
the whole event was the friendly and

helplul interaction of everyone
concerned, which seems to be the
norm in woodturning circles.
Altogelher a very worthwhile exercise

in PR lor both local and nalional
associations.

Cumbria
Branch

informalion: all events at the Apple

The branch officefs were fully
is no doubt that recruitment will

l\4arch 1994 issue oi

Asummaryof evenls is included with

Members' compeiition to turn a
goblel with or withoul off-cenire

greatly benefil from their etforts.

in the

Woodturning.

lhis issue. I thought you would
appreciate the following extra

woodlurning rraternity".

occupied with answering numerous
que es relaling to our craft, and there

details of Rose-Marie can be found

- Stan Brittain and lan
Sandford - Stan will converl a tree
trunk into alamp and it is hoped that
also he will talk on his supeb wood
15 June

colouring technique.
This will be followed by lan Sanlord's
clinic.
18 July - lan Sanford
lan willtalkon design and otherpoint
which judges look lor in compeiition
entries. Members are askedto take
along items for critique.
17 August - Rose-Marie Yeh

Renowned lor her artistic and
decoralive hardwood bowls. More

Are you ready lor
Revolutions 5?
Rayrigg Rooms (Bowness

Our show last year was

We are again depending on you to
make this event a show lo be
remembered.
Gel your thinking caps on and come
up with somelhing worlhy oi entering
in the exhibition. We wish to display

high quality work representative oi
the broad spectrum of work by CWA
members.

Turn East 96
The 3rd East of England Woodturning Seminar
Fakenham High School, Fakenham Norfolk
9.30am

til

1996

5.00pm

Demonstrators include
Ray Key . Stuart Mortimer . Chris Stott
Garry Rance . Rose-Marie Yeh
plus Trade Stands & Exhibition
Admission will be by ticket only
i25.00 (includes a buffet lunch and Refreshments)
Early application is recommended for the limited number of tickets available
Bemard Rose. 63 Belmore Road, Thorpe St. Andrew, Norwich. NR7 OPR
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an

outstanding success.

AWGB Regional Seminar

l0thAugust

on

Windemere) will again be the scene
for our Annual Exhibition and Sale
o, Workirom lriday 24th to 31st N.lay
inclusive. The Spring Bank Holiday
is Monday 27th May

Wh.n. do w.turn mex€
bA Hugh O'NeiLL
Rofleclions on reliring as Honorary Secretary ol the
Associaiion of Woodturners of Great Br,lain

markets. Even at the best most visitors were not
prepared to pay the lurners juslitiable prices and
cerlainly nol prices lhal reilected lhe artistry on otfer

ti was with considerable regret that I retired as Secretary

But lhe apathy is noi only within lhe buying public.

to the Association oi woodturners ol Great Britain at
the recenl AGM - nine years in the post (lrom the
inauguraiion) is enough for any one person - and lor
lhe Associalion. I have found onormous satislaction in
what the Assocratron has achieved in those nine years
of existence - but there is more than a tinge of regret
for my own short comings in lhe post, and particularly
for what the Association has not yet achieved; and in
some areas il is questionable if it ever will.

We have seen a burgeoning growth in lhe crait and
might be tempted to believe that "Woodturning is
flourishingr'. Bul I wonder if it really is?
The signs ARE goodl There are an estimated 40000
lalhes in the UK. Possibly 5000 members belong to
lurning clubs and associations. 200 attend the AwGB's
big biennialinternationalseminars, paying a lair lee lor
lhree days of demonsirations andlalks on design. There
is no doubt that ihere is a huge supply induslry with

prices rising considerably faster lhan inflation. All
appears to auger well; so why lhe doubts.
The down side is serious. ln many cases it is not whal
we see, but what we do not see that gives rise for my

growing concerns. First the obvious. All bar a lew
percent of those involved are ageing hobbyists. Year
by year a ,ew more try to turn lheir hobby into a means
ol making a living bul lewer and fewersurvive on solely
lurning generated income. Woodturning shows are
showing a declining attendance roles and at each one
there are noticeable absentees amongsl the previously
regular exhibitors. Some of the magazines devoted to
wood are reporling declining subscriptions, and one is
threatened with olosure.

ln mounting national turning competilions you have
difliculty lilling the lisls, and are extromely lucky if you
achieve hali a dozen pieces in the junior sections.
There are some urgent needs.

Firsl we must promote within the general public a real
appreciation ol the decorative potential of wood in
general and lurned wood in particular. This will not be
achieved overnight, norwill it be achieved cheaply, (nor,
incidenlally, by those who undervalue and under price
their work.) lt certainly will not be achieved while we
see some ot the appalling rubbish - poor design and
crude ,inishing - that some turners do olier on their
stalls.

Then there is a very mu6h broader issue of which
turning is only one small pad. As a nation we have to
get youngslers re-involved in the concepts ol maklng
lhings; o1 manual as well as crealive skills; and
particularly with the notions thal the.e are proper (better)
ways of doing some things. A properly crafted and made
traditionalioint may not look as "creative' or "innovative"

as something tied together wilh ratfia - but al leasl it
works - and lasls! The "anything" goes approach of
much crafls and art teaching does not appear to have
achieved its aim ol realising creative potential - it has
certainly reversed the development of mechanical and

practical skills. We may have some

2

million

unemployed butlhe story irom right across lhe country
is thal you can not ,ind a potential employee with

manutacturing or cralt skills. The practice of

woodtuming at schoolscould reverselhis really serious
threat to lhe manuiacturing base o, the UK.

I\,4uch more serious is that turning is no longer on the
curriculum at schools: in fact most schools have sold
ott lheir lathes. There is no academic base lo turning.
Ceramics, in various guises features on the syllabus ol
most art colleges
but where is wood? Not al many,
and then only as furniiure making; and woodturning at

Very many of our present ranks of turners learnl lheir
basic skills at schools. Now, wiihoutthis early stimulus,
our ranks will siari to decline within the next few years-

nonel

basis and that there are lherefore no qualilied teachers.

-

Although "wood is nicer than plastic" most items made
in wood are looked at and evaluated on their utilitarian
polential by lhe general public.
Most lurners have now given up claft fairs - ceriainly i,
they were looking Jor a fair relurn on their eflorts. The
craftfair world has been in decline fora numberol years
having now descended to little betler than bric-a-brac

One of the main reasons for its disappearance lrom
the school cu(iculum is that turning has no academic

Most education authorities will not risk employing
anyone who does not have the appropriaie paper
qualilications (irrespective of their actual making
competence or staius). Public inslitutions are lollowlng
this lrend and some are reported as not allowing
unqualilied practitioners lo work as operalors on their
siles. Look at lhe small prinl and you will lind ihat the
organisers of many municipal crafl fairs have the right
lo prevent you demonstrating.
'18

A national qualificalion - soon - is an absolute essential
to our long term survival.
ln fact I place formal training and appropriate qualilication
at the very TOP of the immediate needs tist.

Unfortunately that in itsell faces another problem. The
world of academia need to see a promise ol a return.
They will/can nol mount courses unless lhere is some
guarantee o, students. where will thal come from unless
there is professional potential and a wish to learn to turn
more than just mere bowls.

ROY SUTTON
ONLY SELLS ROUTERS!
ffiong - He

sells lathes as well!

THAT'S TRUE

Well, now he also sells wood, tools, finishes
and other woodturning accessories, - and
At one time it looked as though NVOS might be a way there's woodturning courses - seven days a
,oMard but this ship has sailed on to so many rocks week!
particularly in relation 1o lurning, lhat lhere is real cause
for despair. Turning may now be subsumed jnto furniture
making NVQS. There is a powerlul tobby who betieves
that this is where it should be!

So what of the AWGB and its role? perhaps th6

HOW INTERESTING
Not only that

Association should completely switch its focus away lrom
trying to provide ror and meel lhe wishes of the existing

THERE'S MORE?

band of hobbyist turners, and should concentrate its
thinkino entirely upon the future of woodturning - the
academic, professional and public awaroness ,utur6s.
And only through this benelit the hobbyist.

There's a Craft shop, a Coffee Shop and a
Restaurant as well, and a Garden Centre and
Farm Shop next door

Those who look to a woodturning (and any other)
organisalion in terms ol'What's in itlor me (now, today)?

REALLY? BUT ROY SUTTON CAN'T

Whal benelits do I (personally and d;recfly) get lrom the
Associalion?" could well be the cause o, our death. Noi
ju6i of the Association, but of woodturning itseti. tt i6 this
cull that has increasingly tended to drive the direction ol

cooK
Truel

SO

WHERE IS

THE

the Association in the last few years. Bul we need to think
hard about where it is driving it. ts it the

WOODTURNING, FOOD AND

right road? What ABE the allernatives?

CRAFT EMPORIUM?
Roy Sutton (Sa1es) Ltd
Woodturning Department at:
Macknade
Selling Road
APPLE
Faversham
Kent
INTRE ME13 8xF

The Stables.

Morden Hall ParkMorden Hall Road,
Morden, Surrey SM4 sJD
0181 6693518 (evenings)
(answerphone daytime)

Telephone: 01795 590504

English Hardwoods for Turners
Blanks in various sizes
Supplied by British cates

Large Free Car Park
A non smoking establishment
Coaches strictly by appointment
1st left on A2 1 mile from M2
Junction 7

Lessons by Appointment
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